
MA KE AruY Eru TREE A COMBO ron $3.00
lncludes a drink (Pop, luice or Tea)

and a side (Cup of Wonton Soup, Spring Roll or Salad Roll)

Eat in bnlv) mms.{Mffi
VIeTTaMESE RESTaURANT

EaT tN TAKE OUT

778.754-5549
2O7 -36Oa Canii NeroN RD.

WESTSANK B.C.
v4T-3K7



#ryfrrgf.,rurs

I..Spring RrIIs 5,50
Mincedpork& ueggfes wrapped ln rice paper& fried,

Z-Vagetariar Egg frolfs S.ffi
Mired veggies wraBped i n *lspy egg, Waps,

fried until golden brown.

3.$alad Folls 5.95
Cold yarnriceltrl, Iettuce, bean sproufs, basll, prawns
& pork all wrapped rhside nroistenad rire Wper .

4-Coconut Prawns 7.95
Pruwns coafed rn a tempura-like baffe4,

rolled in mffinutflakes & fried.

S.Gotden Wontons 6.OO
Seasoned pork, prawns & veggies,

wrapped in egg wrap & fried.

i-Pan-Tons 6.OO
Pan-fried wontons served with a special soy sauce.

7-BamBoaQSkewers 4.75
Thinty sliced, parfectly marinafed nreaf,

skewered and charbroiled.
Chaose from:}eef, Park or Chicken.

S.Special House Salad 7-Nt
6arden sa/adserued with our specialsalad dressing.

Cfioose fram; Shredded Clricken ar Prawns.

$.Cucrnrber Salad 6"95
Julienned cuc urn ber and pepperu tossed

in ourspecial "nuoc-mem" sauce
& iopped with sliced grilled marinated pork.

llt Chicken Wings 7-25
Special/y baftered uyith sn assortrneflf

olrspices & fried untrl crispy,

Il-starterSized Wonton Soup 3.OO

*furu* * f#t
Ph6, Vietnam's most famous beef soup is known

for its precise & delicate preparation,
resulting in a delicious and unique taste.

Slow-cooked for hours, every bowl starts with
soft rice noodles as a base, assorted cuts of beef

of your choosing are added & finally the
steaming bowlof soup is garnished

with bean sprouts, onions, basil & cilantro.

lZ.Speciaf Beef Pho (Sl7-95 fli9.95
Rare flan* sfeak, &rfslret and beef balls

lS.Mediuril Rare Pho f5j/.95 f{.J9.95

T4.Chicken Fho {sl7.ss (L}s"ss

15.8eef BaIl Ptro {5}7.95 fI"J9.35

I6.Seafood Pho f$J8.95 tLfi0.gs
Scallops, Prawns, lquid, Crabstick

17.M.Y.o" PHo (s[7"ss (Lje.es
f,hsose from: Beef balls,Rare fjank.Stee k

f,hicken, ffrisket,Well done heef.

#-rq,q',r*+vx*S****#
18. "Hu€" $tyle SpfcySoup 9.95

A poputar & flavarfu! bteef soup withpredonninant
flevors of lemon grass, chillrs & a blend of different

spices, served urith rice noodleq, pork & different ruts
of beclllopped offwith an assortmenf
ofjrlrenned veggies & bean sprouts,

19. Cfticken Curry 1A.2.5
A deticious flayorfulstew with carrots, potatos, onions

& other seasonal veggies, served with vermicelli,

Zfi,Wentsn Soup with Egg or fiice lUosdle

{s}7.e5(L)s.es

"El.Clricken Breasf $oup with Egg or fiice {Uoodle

{s)7.ss{Lle.es

2.2.Tofu.$oup with fg;gl or R.ice filoodle
{5}7.esFr.le.es

ysffi$lilr.frx.{$ #ffi ffitf#'
All of the following dishes are served with fresh

greens over a bed of vermicelli noodles
or steamed rice, herbs and bean sprouts and a side

of our home-made "nvdc mdm"

Z3Spring roll, por*, slcewer & marinatd port. lf,.gs

24.Grilled Praurns, E*ef and Psrk 10,95

X5" Lemongrass Eeef or Cftic*enl0.$S

26. Lemongrass Yegetables 9.95

27- Ldmongrass Tofu 9,95

28. Lernongrass prawns 77.95

29. Spring Rolts g.95

II0. EamSooQ 10.25
Choose from: Pork, Beef, Marinated Park or EBQChicken

31" Grifled Fork Chop on ftice 9.OO

sPg#tAt sTJfi-f,ffl,s
Mixed seasonal vegetables stir fried in our
"Secret Family Sauce," with your choice of
rice noodles, egg noodles or steamed rice.

32. Seafood Stir-fry 17.95

33. Chicken/fieef $ar*fry 1O"95

il4. Tofu stir-fry 10.50

Smss

Child's Plain Ffis 2.95
Steamed Heggies 7.0O

Rice fSlI.So(LE.ao
Side Soup Garnisft O."$O

lloodles f5,I.Soft r3. O0
Special5auces CI.50

(Ve r micelli- Egg Noodles-ftice N ood les)


